
go Thze Messenger of' the Sacred Zleart.

It is self.evident, that ia the same ratio that this spirit t
of prayer asserts its sway over a greater nuinber of faith- t
fui souls and perineates them more thoroughly, will our
hoiy army -widen out its fieid of action and hasten the
longed-for hour of its triumph. Our L4ord has told us: a
".i7y Heari .shall reign in spite of ait ls enieimies." j

But what, according to the language at the same time
picturesque and repiete 'with meaaing of the Doctors of
the Churcli, is this spirit of prayer ? "1It is," says St. Cyril E
of Alexandria, Ilthe sweet-smelling ernanation of souls 1!
that are pure.-' "It is,> says St. Augustine, "Iahymnand 1
canticle harnxonized by your good deeds. "f "It is-" says
St. Clemnt of Alexandria, Ilyour very being transformed
into a perpetuai holy-day soleninized in honor of your t

It is, in a word, the fuifilment of the great precept j
imposed on us by our I 4ord Himself, and after Bim eii- e
joined by the .dpostle of thec Gentiles, "I'Pray aiway5,
pray without ceasing.'"§M

To be candiô, the bare enunciation of thisCcommaiud
affrights our weakness; and yet there'is nothing.in it
impracticable or incompatible with the many dutie-s
our every-day life. Quite the contrary, when it is com.
plied. with as 'we are tauglit to do by the Apt.sflesiip> of
Prayer in its easy and practicai w'ay, for it renders our
Christian life more earnest, more fervent, more merito-
rious and far happier. It renders.. it, above a]], more
fruitful and truly worthy of the Beart of jesus.

kt is the teaching of holy divines that the 'prayer of
every moment-which is nauglit else than the spirit of
prayer-may assume divers forms, ail commendable cer-
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